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ease, showing the superiority of Mr. McFaul's method of teaching this aeeuracy, variety, and gnieh. We are joetiled in stating that ne seheol
graceful art. Â lengthened discussion, joined in by Dr. Forest, Messrs. manual wo have scen on the subject of gcgrphy, whathar publiehed hare

Parkr, RnkinandMcNeilly, endead in the conclusion that the art shouldParker, Rankin an acy end bl i thooe.cnlso htteatso or in England, le anything lika as wvcll oxecutcd. It ought te hoe in the
bc taught generally in the public schools.

Dr. Forest exemplhfled his methud ni teaching " Grammatical Anai.4sis liank of c.c.Q té acher who bas the ambition ut tcaching gcograpbý tully
te young children. A Brd class trom the public schoo was in attend- and practically.
ance, and Dr. Forest succecded in making the littlo onces thoroughly un.
derstand the rather dîfflcult subject by hie simple and practical inanner Tur %VrIXnmF Cuînnrs -A Singing Book for Iligh Seizools and Senai-
of teaching it. Mr. Parker rend an admirablo paper on " Literature." Ho aries. By IVe S. Tilden. Published by Oliver Diison & Co.-The
stated that teachers generally read less comparcd with members of other c horus commences with a sert of High Elementary Course,
professions, and ho strongly urged them to storo their minds with pure liter- vhich je tollowed by quite a large division coataining sacred music for
ature, on Bacon's idea that "reading makes a full man." le recom-
mended the use of good, sound periodicale, as the chcapest fori.of useful opening and clesing axorcise, and for practice. After tbis the rest et tha
reading that could be procured. book (or le0 pages) je fillcd with new and appropriato gîcs, or part-

Miss Springer, of the Model School, Bradford, read a well.composed songe, arrangea la four parts. It je uuderstood that heginners may al
and eminently practical essay on " Moral Training," for which she re- Ring e part, that ie, tha air- attervard, as thay heceme more competent,
ceived the thanks of the Association. A vote of thanks was also, on the
motion of Mr. Rankm, passed unanumously te Mr. Parker for his paper.
It was decided te hold the next meeting at Bradford, and the convention plaýeA in larmony make an excellent accompaniment tu the 8inging,
concluded. Iather it je in eue or more parts.

~ iftTnON Thethir sei-anua thoeeutryet idi ORIoON AND eriii PO~E.s.-By 0. G. D. Robert8, B.A., Philadeiphia. J.M.=IBUnTON -The third semi-annual meeting of the country of Hali-B ipnote-(.18.Thr bsenofloamrkddvu n
burton Teachers' Association was held in the village of Minden on the a
8th and 9th Oct. This meeting was the most euccessful yet held. The Canadian literatura evideuccd by tho încreased number et really valuablo
work was as follows: Arithmetic, 8rd Class Paper, July, 1880, E. J. books produced lu the Dominion. Of Iese as je always the case, good
Unger; Essay on Incentives te Studious Habits, Mr. G. S. V. Houstoa puctry, as distingislied frei more verse, je the rarest. Mr. Roberts bas
Factors and Multiples, Mr. W. Leith. On Friday evening a most sue-
cessful session was held. On Saturday, Dr. Curry gave a very useful produced a volume o! original lyric peatry vhich wvuld de credit te
lecture on the Modern Application of Electricity. The next work was the literature o! nny nation its practical tori, and the matter therein,
3rd class Algebra paper of July last, by Miss Nellia Unger ; Chemistry, are entiroly froc treni nny ache et otharpeets. Se et thesa hymne ap-
by Mr. E. C. Young ; and an admirable Essay on Management of Young pear in Scribner fur the prescnt vear. Mr. Roberts je hond master <4 the
Children, by Miss Colman, closed tht. work of the meeting. The ofticers
for the coming year are: President-Dr. Curry, I.P.S., Co. Haliburton.
Vice-President-W. Leith, Esq.; Secretary-Mr. E. S. Young ; Con. versity, sud granusen ef tha late Mi-. Roberts, for many ycars principal
mittee-Mrs. Coleman, Miss N. Unger, Mr. Houston, and Mr. J. W. et the Fredericton Grammar School in cenneclien vith the Univcrsity.
Watson. Next meeting will lie held in the village of Haliburton, in The tcaching profession las reason te ha proud et Mr. Roberts as a pool.
February, 1881. E. J. UxoEn, Retiring Secretary.

LONDoN Crr TEAcnRs' AssocuTIoN.-This meeting took place on Oct. D. Appleton & Co., New York. It centaine:
19. During the morning services, Mr. Woodburne's excellent paper on 1.-Tha Monarchical Principle ln our Constitution.
Mistakes in Teaching was followed by a spirited but in some respects II.-The Advantages o! Froa Iteligious Discussion.
irrelevant discussion on the Usefulness of Model Schools. Mr. Fariner Ir-Tho Republican Party as it Was and Ie.
then gave an essay on The Study of Classics, in which ho stated thiat
ignorance was the main objection to this study. Its value consisted, it
is truc, more in the preparation of the soil than in sowing the seed. As V.-The Nicaragua Rout te the Pacifie.
mental discipline such training was invalvable. In the afternoon VI.-The Coming Revision et the Bible.
session, after an address on Object Lessons by Mr. Boyle, Mr. D. C. VJI.-Recent European Publications.
Stewart and Mr. Houston urged the necessity of teaching Fractions II-The Pelitical Situation frem a Financial Standpoint.
before the Compound Rules. A committee was then chosen te arrange
for the formation of a Western Ontario Teachers' Association. The From Strachan & Ce., 34 Paternoster Row, London, tha November
following new appointments were made: President-A. C. Starrs; Vice- number et TuE CowrrsîPeAÀu Buvizw las been received. It centains
President-Mr. Crackley; Secretary and Treasurer-D. E. M. Stuart ;
Librarian Committee--Messrs. Farmer, Whittington, Hotson and Miss tho tollowing articles:
Coyne; Auditors-Mesrs. Woodburne and Carson. The election over, 1. Animal Instinctandils Relation te tha Mmd et Man.
the meeting adjourned te assemble again on the last Friday and Saturday 2. How te Nationaliza the Land.
in May. 3. The Relation et Christian Balle te Natienal Life.

D4. Party Polluecs in thie United States.
REVIEWS. 5. The Procedure et Deliberativa Bodies.

6. Home Rula in Irelanfi.
LovEIc"s ADVANOED GEooRIPHT. John Lovell & Son, Montreal ; 1880. 7. The Prospects of Londoners.

This handsome volume is a sequel to the excellent Intermediate Geography 8. Tle Future et the Canadien Dominion.
by the sane author. It is intended te replace the " General Geography,' 9. Old and New Japan; or, a Decade o! Japanese Progres.
by Dr. J. G. Hodgins, the many changes that had taken place in Can- 10. Contempersry Books
ada and the world since the publication of which rendered a new work on I.-Biblical Literatura.
the subject-necessary. The book produced by Mr. Lovell is well adapted 1.-Classical Literature.
te the needs of the most advanced student, and of teachers who require a We aIse acknowledga the receipt Tnx llnxnsn Quàp=EL Rzvrzw
greater quantity and variety of information than is necessary for their ibr October, frei the Leonard Scott Publishiag Co., 41 Barclay St., New
schools. Mr. Lovell's book gives a great deal of space te statistics, phy- York. Its contente are as tollews:-
aical geography, and social and scientific notes on the varions countries; I.-Tenyson's Peems.
so much so, that the book has a value as a work of reference for al liter- IL.-Tho Llûtas SUPPU B.ia -allY CO'aidee.
ary students and men of letters. The maps are admirable for finish and M.-The Art et Singing, Pastsnd Prescrt
accuracy, and contain a minute view of the locale in every instance ia IV. -A Dutchmanf South Africa.
which we have examined it. Thiis a marked advance on the eartography V.-Latham on Examinations.
of any former book we have seen, including the Intermediate Geography VI.Sir James Outram.
by the sae writer. The maps are supplemented by a copious supply of vf.-Exporation n mission Work in Africa.
engravings illustrating the town and country, the arts, chiot buildings, V1.-Tli Practice et an Architeet.
and social life of the different countries. Some of these pictures have IX.-Lord Northbroek and Lord Lytten.
muai artistii mrih. Altogether ahn bock is tne -at fce-rhae metit fhr X.-Contemporafy Literatt a.


